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JOZEF KAZMIERCZAK

A NEW INTERPRETATION OF ASTRORHIZAE IN THE
STROMATOPOROIDEA
Abstract. - The results of the author's studies on the morphology, function and
taxonomic value of astrorhizae in the Palaeozoic Stromatoporoidea are presented.
In contradistinction to previous views according to which astrorhizae were considered as structure formed by stolons or zooids of the Stromatoporoidea, the
author concludes that they are traces of foreign orgoanisms associated with the
Stromatoporoidea. The relationships between both organisms were probably commensal or mutualistic in character. On the basis of associations observed in Recent
sponges and coelenterates, the author has discussed the possibility of a plant (algae)
or animal (non-skeleta,l coelenter,ates) nature of the organisms which were associated
with the Stromatoporoidea. Depending on the manner of connecting astrorhizae
with the skeletal tissue ,of the coenosteum, two types of these structures, Le.
a) integrated and b) separated, have been distinguished ,and their morphological and
growth interpretation attempted. The new interpretation of astrorhizae allows one
to eliminate these structures as diagnostic features of the Str,omatoporoidea which
may to a considerable extent simplify the taxonomy of this group.
INTRODUCTION

In the course of a taxonomic elaboration of the Devonian Stromatoporoidea of Poland (mostly from the area of the Holy Cross Mountains - Gory SwiE~tokrzyskie), the present writer encountered certain difficulties in establishing taxonomic categories based on previously accepted
diagnostic features on specific and, in many cases, generic level. A considerable arbitrariness of the diagnostic features so far accepted is the main
reason why more and more species have been erected, a phenomenon
particularly frequent in works published over the last two decades. New
taxa are described without a critical estimation of the taxonomic value of
fundamental morphological elements of coenosteum which were mostly
determined as early as the late 19th century. With a negligible number
of revisory works, the number of the species described has already
exceeded 1700 (Fltigel & Fltigel-Kahler, 1968). It has been only recently
that several specialists of the Stromatoporoidea have begun to pay
attention to the importance of ecological and microstructural studies
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for the purposes of taxonomy of this group (Stearn, 1966; St. Jean, 1967;
Sleumer, 1968, 1969).
The results of studies on astrorhizae made on the basis of an abundant
and varied material of the Stromatoporoidea, collected from the Devonian
(Givetian-Frasnian) of the Holy Cross Mountains, are described in the
present paper. The data concerning the problem of astrorhizae in the
Ordovician and Silurian Stromatoporoidea have been taken from published works. About 500 complete and fragmentary colonies, on part
of which astrorhizae occur only superficially, and about 600 thin slides
with cross sections of astrorhizae have been examined. Valuable information concerning the frequency of occurrence of astrorhizae in the colonies
of stromatoporoids was obtained by looking through hundreds of polished
plates of Devonian stromatoporoid limestones stored at the Building Stone
Dressing Plant in Kielce. These plates, made of Givetian limestone,
hewn out at the "Panek" quarry in Bolechowice near Kielce, are commonly used in Poland as a decorative stone slab facing.
This paper has been prepared at the Palaeozoological Institute (abbreviated Z. Pal.) of the Polish Academy of Sciences in Warsaw, where
the specimens described are housed.
The present writer's cordial thanks are extended to Prof. Z. Kielan-Jaworowska, Director of the Palaeozoological Institute of the Polish
Academy of Sciences, for her scientific patronage and a many-sided help
in the preparation of the work. He also feels indebted to Prof. R. Kozlowski (Palaeozoological Institute of the Polish Academy of Sciences,
Warsaw) and Docent A. Urbanek (Palaeozoological Laboratory of the
Warsaw University) for an extensive discussion and valuable remarks
concerning the text. Separate thanks are due to Miss D. Koscielska,
laboratory assistant at the Palaeozoological Institute, who prepared thin
sections of stromatoporoids.

MORPHOLOGICAL CHARACTERISTICS OF ASTRORHIZAE

The term "astrorhiza", introduced to literature by Carter (1880) to
replace his previous definition "stellate venation", was generally accepted. Carter's definition determines astrorhizae as stellate systems of
canals marked on the surface and in deeper parts of coenosteum of
stromatoporoids. The term "astrorhiza", referring to "hydrorhiza", was
intended to emphasize a homology between these structures which
existed according to Carter. Carter's definition was subsequently supplemented by descriptions of astrorhizae presented by many authors
(including Nicholson, 1886; Kiihn, 1927, 1939; Lecompte, 1951, 1952;
Yavorsky, 1955; Galloway & St. Jean, 1957; Fliigel, 1959; Nestor, 1964,
1966; Bogoyavlenskaya, 1965).
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In the present paper, citing examples of relationships between astrorhizae and definite morphological types of coenosteum, the writer purposely
confines himself to the determination of a genus as a taxonomic category
relatively easy to distinguish among the Stromatoporoidea in contradistinction to a species, which happens to be ununivocally understood. His
negative attitude towards most species of the Stromatoporoidea, erected
so far, will be justified in a separate paper devoted to the. taxonomic value
of the morphology of the skeletal tissue and its microstructure.

Shape of astrorhizae
An astrorhiza is a structure formed as a result of superposition of
a certain number of growth stages, marked by more or less regularly
distributed tabulae and cysts. It consists of a system of stellate canals
branching off from a centrally situated point or area. Lateral canals
of astrorhizae, frequently diverging dichotomously, are disposed parallel,
obliquely or, less frequently, perpendicularly to the laminae of coenosteum. In extreme cases,all the manners of disposition of lateral canals
may be found in one astrorhiza (PI. V, Figs. 1-2). This fact renders doubtfull the classification of astrorhizae, according to which a regular manner
of disposition of lateral canals in relation to the plane of laminae of
coenosteum is assumed (Bogoyavlenskaya, 1968). The present writer also
does not agree with Lecompte's (1956) view that the tendency to a vertical position of lateral canals is a character of astrorhizae which, according to that author, is the most distinct in the Mesozoic forms (Sphaeractinoidea) derived from Palaeozoic stromatoporoids. In the representatives
of the genera Hermatostroma and Stromatoporella, examined by the
present writer, bundles of vertical canals are clearly visible next to
horizontal and oblique canals (PI. V, Figs. 1-2; PI. VIII, Fig. 2). Principal
morphological features of all astrorhizae, observed on the surface of
coenosteum, are similar even in such stromatoporoids which considerably
differ from each other in the architecture of their skeletons. A considerable differentiation of astrorhizae is, however, revealed by spatial observation.
Previous descriptions of astrorhizae distinguish simple forms consisting only of stellate, horizontal canals occurring on the surface of coenosteum and complex forms, composed of several superposed, simple
astrorhizae connected with each other by a common axial canal (or,
according to Galloway, 1957 - astrorhizal cylinder). In simple astrorhizae, a small depression or, vice-versa, elevation occurs at central point.
An opening which corresponds to an outlet of the axial canal or, in
the case of a bundle of axial canals, several openings are observed in
the central part of superposed astrorhizae (PI. I, Figs. 1-3; PI. II, Fig. 2~
PI. VIII, Fig. 1).
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Lateral canals of astrorhizae may be straight, not branched or branched singly, dichotomously or many times. There also occur anastomozing lateral canals. In the systems of superposed astrorhizae, differences
are observed in the length of lateral canals which at certain levels are
short and at others considerably longer (PI. IV, Fig. 4).
Despite their usually stellate structure, astrorhizae do not display
symmetry. Traces of hexametric symmetry which may be observed in
some astrorhizae seem to be fortuitous.
In addition to astrorhizae with a stellate system of lateral canals, some
other types occur. So some Ordovician and Silurian stromatoporoids have
a vertical canal with a cross section mostly larger than that of galleries
of skeleton tissue and having short, irregular lateral branching. Such
astrorhizae are considered to be a primitive initial type of strongly branched ones (Galloway, 1957; Nestor 1964). According to Lecompte (1951,
1956), vertical canals with few, short, lateral branchings and which are
axially or excentrically situated in digitiform and ramose stromatoporoids
(as, for instance, in the genera Idiostroma, Dendrostroma, Amphipora and
Stachyodes), should be also assigned to astrorhizae. In many specimens
of the genus Hermatostroma from the Devonian of the Holy Cross Mountains, strongly concentrated astrorhizae display an irregular pattern of
structure and a lack of a definite orientation in relation to the skeletal
tissue (PI. VI, Figs. 1-2; PI. VII, Figs. 1-2).
Astrorhizal canals are usually round or suboval in transverse section.
They may be also more irregular in outline.

Size of astrorhizae .
The size range of astrorhizae is very extensive. The spacing of terminal
ends of lateral astrorhizal canals may vary within limits of 2 and 30 mm
(Galloway, 1957), the smallest of them being recorded in Ordovician and
Silurian stromatoporoids (e.g. Stromatocerium rugosum Hall), and the
largest in Devonian ones (e.g. Stromatoporella eifeliensis Nicholson).
Astrorhizae with the spacing of their lateral canals exceeding 50 mm
(PI. I, Figs. 1-2) have been found by the present writer in Devonian forms
from the Holy Cross Mountains, belonging to Stromatoporella sp. and
Hermatostroma sp. Accurate measurements of the spacing of lateral
canals on the surface of coenosteum or in tangential sections are more
difficult in the case when canals are obliquely disposed in relation to
laminae. On the other hand, with measurements taken in vertical sections, it is difficult to place the plane of section in the axis of an astrorhiza.
In regard to size, astrorhizae may be divided into the following two
groups: 1) small, with lateral canals spaced 1-8 mm apart, averaging
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4-6 mm; 2) large, with lateral canals spaced 15-50 mm apart, averaging 20-30 mm.
Each of these groups is related to a definite type of the structure
of coenosteum and differs from the other in its relation to the skeletal
tissue (see below).
The diameter of the transverse section of lateral and axial canals is
in principle proportional to the size of the entire astrorhizal structure,
but sometimes astrorhizae happen to have long and narrow axial and
thick lateral canals.
The superposed astrorhizae continue to run in coenosteum over a space
of a few to some scores of laminae. Their length, measured along the
axis, varies from a few mm to 4 cm and even more. Systems of superposed
astrorhizae are represented in both size groups. The degree of ramification
of lateral canals of superposed astrorhizae frequently varies within particular "floors".
The concurrence of large astrorhizae of two types: larger ones with
canals set about 50 mm apart, and lateral canals about 1 mm in transverse
section, and smaller ones with canals set about 15-20 mm apart, and
lateral canals about 2.5 mm in transverse section, have been observed by
the present writer on the surface of a few colonies of Hermatostroma
sp. The central zone of the former is of the nature of a broad depression,
and that of the latter - of an elevation on which the outlets of a bundle
of axial canals are visible (PI. I, Fig. 1). Lateral canals of both types of
astrorhizae do not join each other.

Relationship of astrorhizae to the surrounding skeletal tissue
It was proved by Carter (1879, 1880) and Nicholson (1886) that astro-

rhizal canals have not proper walls and that the space they occupy is
bounded by elements of coenosteum. These observations were later confirmed by Steiner (1932), Kuhn (1927, 1939), Lecompte (1951, 1956), Yavorsky (1955), Galloway (1937) and others. Characterizing astrorhizae, Nicholson (1886, p. 53) maintains that they are fully connected with pores of the
skeletal tissue (according to Galloway, 1957 - galleries). According to
this author, lateral canals of an astrorhiza, bifurcating many times, with
an increase in distance from the center of the astrorhiza, gradually decrease their thickness and finally freely interlace with pores (galleries) of
the skeletal tissue. Such a manner of a connection between astrorhizae and
the skeletal tissue has so far been accepted without reservation.
It is, however, clear from the present writer's studies that the free
connection of astrorhizal canals with the skeleton may occur only in
a few morphological groups of the skeletal tissue, whereas in other groups
astrorhizal canals are isolated from the skeletal tissue and do not join
it at all, or at least, if there is any connection between them, it is con-
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siderably limited. Depending on the degree of connection with the skeletal
tissue, the present writer distinguishes the following two groups of
astrorhizae: 1) integrated type, 2) separated type.

Characteristics
1) The canals of astrorhizae of the integrated type are marked by
a free connection with the galleries of skeleton and occur, for example,
in the representatives of such genera as Actinostroma, Densastroma,
Tienodictyon, Ecclimadictyon, Clathrodictyon or Atelodictyon. Lateral
canals of astrorhizae of the integrated type are usually arranged parallel
to the surface of the laminae of coenosteum, and their thickness does
not exceed a single interlaminar space. The boundaries of canals of such
astrorhizae are usually indistinct and the canals themselves gradually pass
into pores (galleries) of the skeletal tissue (PI. III, Figs. 1,3; PI. IV,
Fig. 3). In vertical sections, astrorhizae of the integrated type are marked
only in the form of more or less distinct turbulences in the trace of
laminae, which sometimes leads to the formation of mamelons on the
surface of coenosteum. Tabulae intersecting the canals of such astrorhizae
are on the whole oriented parallel to the trace of laminae (PI. III,' Fig. 2;
PI. IV, Figs. 2,3; PI. VI, Fig. 3). In regard to size, almost all astrorhizae
of the integrated type belong to the group of small forms. They are related
to what is known as an "open" type of the structure of coenosteum
(Tripp, 1928, 1932) (for further explanation see p. 510).
2) The canals of astrorhizae of the separated type are marked by
their being separated from the skeletal tissue or by a very small degree
of connection with it. They occur, for example, in the representatives of
such genera as Stromatopora, Hermatostroma, Parallelopora, Trupetostroma, Stromatoporella etc. The trace of lateral canals of astrorhizae of this
type is only rarely in line with the arrangement of laminae in coenosteum.
Usually, it is oblique or even perpendicular (PI. V, Figs. 1-2) and the
thickness of such canals is mostly several times as large as a single
interlaminar space. The canals are usually tightly encased by a skeletal
substance (PI. I, Fig. 3 PI. II, Figs. 1-2; PI. V, Figs. 1-2). The ends of
lateral canals do not join galleries and in relation to the thickness of an
entire canal are only slightly contracted, or, on the contrary, frequently
are even bulbously extended (PI. VII, Figs. 1-2; PI. VIII, Fig. 2). The
canals of astrorhizae of the separated type are also intersected by irregularly distributed, flat, concave or convex tabulae. Calcareous lamellae of
the nature of cysts are also fairly frequent. However, in contradistinction
to the astrorhizae of the integrated type, here tabulae are arranged discordantly to the laminae, mostly obliquely or even perpendicularly (PI.
VII, Figs. 1-2). In regard to size, the astrorhizae oi the separated type
belong mostly to the group of large astrorhizae and are related to what
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is known as a "closed" type of the structure of coenosteum (Tripp, 1928,
1932) (for further explanation see p. 510).
Mamelons. - Nodules and nipples called mamelons (Galloway, 1957)
frequently occur on the surface of coenosteum of the astrorhizae of both
types. They are formed as a result of a series of laminae being bent
upwards in the neighbourhood of an astrorhiza (PI. IV, Figs. 1-2). Their
height amounts, on the average, to frbm a few to a dozen or so mm, with
a basal diameter reaching 10 mm. Many astrorhizae are, however, devoid
of mamelons and no turbulence is observed in the trace of laminae
(PI. IV, Figs. 3-4). Mamelons were also formed when the skeletal tissue
overgrew foreign organisms settled on the surface of a colony (e.g. tubes
of polychaetes, corallites of Tabulata), particles of sediment or spontaneously as a reponse to a change in abiotic factors of the environment
(e.g. an increase in the deposition of sediment). The outlets of axial
canals of astrorhizae are situated on the apical surface of mamelons, but
frequently excentrically in relation to the mamelon axis (Lecompte, 1956;
Galloway, 1957).
Changes in skeleton in the zone of astrorhizae. - In almost all astrorhizae, particularly those of the separated type, a thickening of the
skeleton with a simultaneous partial or complete decay of the lamina-pilla system, typical of a given colony, occurs in the contact area with
the skeleton (PI. IV, Fig. 3; PI. VI, Fig. 2). A thin sheath of a skeletal
substance of the nature of a pseudo-wall frequently occurs in the
astrorhizae of the separated type in the area where the skeleton contacts
astrorhizal canals. As seen in thin sections, this substance is usually
darker than the rest of the skeleton (?organic substance) (PI. VL, Fig. 2;
PI. VII, Figs. 1-2). Likewise, the skeletal substance which fills narrow
spaces between lateral canals and bundles of axial canals in the systems
of superposed astrorhizae is structureless and darker (PI. V, Figs. 1-2;
PI. VIII, Fig. 1). A considerable concentration of astrorhizae in coenosteum
may lead to a complete deformation of the system of the skeletal network
typical of a given form.

The distribution of astrorhizae in coenosteum
The astrorhizae are distributed in coenostea at random. A concentration of astrorhizae in the zone of latilaminae was observed by Lecompte
(1951, 1956). This is confirmed by the observation 'of the specimens
from the Holy Cross Mountains. The present writer does not agree
with Kuhn's (1939) statement that astrorhizae do not appear in early
development stages of the colonies of stromatoporoids. In the material
under study, there are many specimens in which normally developed astrorhizarcanals occur within some first laminae of coenosteum.
Astrorhizae are not constantly related to the specimens of a definite
species or genus of the Stromatoporoidea. It is clear from Flugel's (1959)
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studies on a considerable number of the species of Actinostroma that
astrorhizae occur in 65 per cent of the species of this genus, some of
them (e.g. A. verrucosum) displaying an abnormally high degree of concentration of astrorhizae. Galloway (1957) found that, in the colonies he
examined, astrorhizae occurred on the average in one specimen out of
every ten. Of 85 species, described by Galloway and St. Jean (1957),
astrorhizae occurred only in 55. According to these authors, out of 18
species of the genus Anostylostroma only 3 had astrorhizae, of Stromatoporella - about a half of the entire number of species and of Stromatopora and Syringostroma - all species. These data contradict a previous
statement of KUhn (1939) that astrorhizae occur in all species of the
Stromatoporoidea. It is clear from the present writer's studies that astrorhizae almost identical with each other in morphology and size occur
in colonies of different genera (e.g. Actinostroma and Atelodictyon or
Hermatostroma and Stromatoporella).

A REVIEW OF PREVIOUS INTERPRETATIONS OF ASTRORHIZAE

The views of only those authors who, discussing the function of astrorhizae, took a now commonly accepted standpoint that stromatoporoids
should be assigned to the Coelenterata (Hydrozoa), are discussed below.
Other views, assuming the relationship of stromatoporoids to other taxonomic groups and being at present of a purely historical importance, are
discussed in detail in the works by Dehorne (1920), Lecompte (1951, 1956)
and Galloway (1957).
All previous interpretations of the function of astrorhizae were based
on the assumption that astrorhizae are traces left by soft parts of colonies
related anatomically to the rest of coenosarc.

View I
Astrorhizae are homologous to coenosarcal stolons (hydrorhizae) of the
Hydroida and Milleporina; the budding of zooids of a colony took place
in their centres.

Discussion. - This view, formulated by Carter (1880), was subsequently maintained by Nicholson (1886), Steiner (1932) and Yavorsky
(1955). Such an interpretation is, however, contradicted by the organization of a hydrorhiza and of the asexual reproduction of the Recent
Hydroida which develop coenosteum a\ the base of a colony (Tripp,
1928; Hyman, 1940: Braverman & Schrandt, 1966; Vervoort, 1966, and
others). The stellate arrangement of astrorhizal canals is 'absolutely incomparable to the irregular network of basal stolons in the Recent
Gymnoblastina (e.g. Hydractinia). Likewise, in the Recent Hydroida no
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increase is observed in the thickness of stolons in the budding area of
a new zooid, whereas the astrorhizal canals frequently exceeds several
times the dimensions of the galleries of coenosteum. The canals of astrorhizae are intersected by tabulae and cysts, which are not recorded in
the zone of basal stolons of the Hydroida or Milleporina. The fact that
this conception cannot be used to elucidate the sporadicalness of the
occurrence of .astrorhizae or even its lack in many coenostea, is the most
important objection to this interpretation.
View II
The system of astrorhizal canals correspond to branched systems of
stolons in skeletal spines and humps of some Recent Gymnoblastina
(e.g. Hydractinia echinata).
Discussion. - This view, expressed by Tripp (1928), was subsequently
criticized by Kuhn (1939) who correctly remarked that the spines of
Recent Hydractinia only superficially resemble the mamilliform structures, which sometimes occur on the surface of coenosteum of stromatoporoids and which not always are related with the occurrence of astrorhizae. On the contrary, sometimes astrorhizae are situated in distinct
depressions of coenosteum. In contradictinction to the spines of Hydractinia which function for a short time and then degenerate in the skeleton,
astrorhizae usually continue through a dozen or so successive laminae
of coenosteum. Tripp's conception is only a completion of view I and
all proofs, quoted above, testify against it.
View III
Astrorhizal canals are traces of special tubes which contained reduced
zooids. These zooids, which performed a function homologous to gonophores (blastostyles) of the Recent Hydroida, were connected with
a hydrorhiza by a system of stellate stolons.
Discussion. - This view, based to a considerable extent on the observations of previous authors, was expressed by Kuhn (1929, 1939) without
a detailed analysis of morphological characters of astrorhizae. He assumed
that some important, soft elements of the colony, most likely fulfilled
a function of reproductive organs, were bound to occur in the place of
astrorhizae. The structure and distribution of gonophores (blastostyles)
in Recent Hydroida (Hyman, 1940; Naumov, 1960) does not, however,
entitle one to compare them with astrorhizae. Gonophores do not ever
substantially differ in size from the remaining zooids in a colony and
frequently are smaller than they. Judging by the dimensions of the
skeletal tissue of coenosteum, the size of possible zooids in stromatoporoidal colonies was bound to correspond approximately to an average
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size of zooids in the Hydroida. The dimensions (in some cases quite
large) of axial canals of astrorhizae, which were believed by Kuhn to
contain gonozooids, would indicate vast disproportions in the size of
individuals in a colony (PI. V, Figs. 1-2). Kuhn's hypothesis also does
not explain how to interpret the character of the gonozooid, referred
to above, in the case in which astrorhizae have not an axial canal or
are formed by a bundle of axial canals. Astrorhizae are structures fixed
in coenosteum, whereas in the Hydroida, developing a basal skeleton,
gonophores are not marked in this skeleton and dOl not take part in its
development either (Tripp, 1928). No marked thickening of stolons and
a system of stellate connections with a hydrorhiza are observed in the
Recent Hydroida with hydrorhizal budding of gonophores, whereas they
are clearly visible in the system of astrorhizal canals. In the skeleton of
Hydractinia with which the coenosteum of stromatoporoids is most frequently paralleled (Tripp, 1928), gonophores bud not from stolons but
on modified hydranths (gonozooids). The shape of reproductive organs
and frequency of their occurrence in the colonies of the Recent Hydroida
are on the whole constant characters, whereas astrorhizae are ephemeral
structures, frequently differing in shape and size within a colony.
Kuhn's (1929, 1939) conception was modified by Galloway (1957) who
tried to explain the lack of astrorhizae in some specimens of the same
species by the phenomenon of a sexual dimorphism of a colony of
stromatoporoids. He believed that astrorhizal structures might be traces
of female gonozooids. According to his interpretation, the colonies with
astrorhizae would be female ones and those devoid of astrorhizae - male
or sexless ones. Although we cannot preclude the possibility that the
colonies of stromatoporoids were dioecious, but astrorhizae do not seem
likely to indicate this phenomenon. Galloway himself emphasized that
his presumptions were not confirmed by any species described so far
and that nobody succeeded in finding pairs of dimorphic coenostea corresponding to each other. Within the range of the Recent Hydroida
described so far, producing a basal skeleton, the forms in which female
and male gonophores would be differently disposed in relation to coenosteum are unknown (Hyman, 1940; Naumov, 1960).
Referring to Nicholson's (1886) guesses, Galloway (1957) did not also
preclude the possibility of interpreting astrorhizae as organs whose
function is similar to that of ampullae of the Recent Hydrocorallina. The
present writer believes that comparing these two types of structure is
baseless. Spherical spaces scattered within the skeletal tissue of some
stromatoporoids and believed by Nicholson (p. 63, Fig. 8) to be an equivalent of ampullae, seem to be nothing else Qut transverse sections of
lateral astrorhizal canals intersected by many tabulae (PI. VII, Figs. 1-2;
PI. VIII, Fig. 2).
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According to the present writer's opinion, all characters of astrorhizae
indicate that these structures may be considered as traces left by organisms, which during their life time were associated with colonies of
stromatoporoids. This interpretation is based on the following facts:
1) astrorhizae occur in coenostea irregularly, from considerable concentrations up to a complete lack;
2) astrorhizae are differentiated morphologically within one and the
same colony;
3) lateral and axial canals of astrorhizae frequently display disproportions in size as compared with skeletal galleries;
4) the arrangement ,of lateral astrorhizal canals is usually discordant
with the course of laminae of coenosteum;
5) tabulae and cysts, occurring in axial and lateral astrorhizal canals,
are usually arranged discordantly to the direction of laminae of coenosteurrt;
6) astrorhizae display a differentiated manner of relationship to the
skeletal tissue of coenosteum (integrated and separated types of astrorhizae);
7) in the zone of astrorhizae, the skeletal tissue of coenosteum frequently displays disturbances and deformations.
The main reason why astrorhizae have not so far been interpreted
as traces of foreign organisms were, on the one hand, too superficial
studies of these structures and, on the other, until recently a poor knowledge of the phenomena of symbiosis (sensu Allee et al., 1949) between
particular marine invertebrates, sometimes only slightly related systematically.
Many authors (including Carter, 1879, 1880; Nicholson, 1886; Clarke,
1907, 1921; Fliigel, 1956; Galloway, 1957) described such organisms, encrusted by stromatoporoids, as tabulates, solitary tetracorals or tubes of
polychaetes which, without more detailed studies, were considered as
commensals or parasites. In contradistinction to astrorhizae, all these
forms have their own skeletons, clearly outlined in coenosteum and their
relationships to the stromatoporoids are more or less accidental or
facultative. The fact that they commonly occurred independently in
stromatoporoidal assemblages or encrusted skeletons of dead colonies,
shows how loosely were they related to the stromatoporoids.
MORPHOLOGICAL INTERPRETATION OF THE
ASTRORHIZA-STROMATOPOROID SYSTEM

The lack of proper walls in the canals of astrorhizae, which would
separate these structures from the skeletal tissue, allows one to suppose
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that the organism which developed them was a skeletonless form. This
lack may be also indicative of a closer relationship of both associates
than it is the case of the anthozoans and polychaetes mentioned above.
The two types of astrorhizae integrated and separated distinguished
by the present writer, are related with one of the two fundamental types
of the construction of the skeletal tissue in the stromatoporoids, separated
by Tripp (1928, 1932).
Astrorhizae of the integrated type occur primarily in the coenostea
with what is known as "open" ("offene Bauweise") manner of depositing
the skeleton (e.g. in Actinostroma), observed by Tripp (op. cit.) in the
Recent Hydractinia echinata. The laminae of these forms are built of
a homogenous layer of the skeletal substance deposited only on the
bottom side of the hydrorhizal stolons and which, with the growth of
a colony, successively shifts to higher levels. A relatively thin mat was
here formed by the coenosarc.
Astrorhizae of the separated type are related to coenostea with what
is known as a "closed" manner of building ("geschlossene Bauweise")
the skeletal tissue, characterized by laminae consisting of two layers
each (e.g. in Stromatoporella), observed by Tripp in, among other species,
Podocoryne carnea. The skeletal substance is here deposited simultaneously on all sides of hydrorhizal stolons so that, as result of apposition
of stolons, bipartite laminae are formed with a median line. The whole
of the coenosarc has here the form of a loose network, some stolons being
situated within the skeleton. The layer of coenosarc is thicker than in the
former case.
Accepting two fundamental types of the organization of the skeletogenous hydrorhizal zone in the stromatoporoids, suggested by Tripp, one
may attempt to elucidate on this basis how an astrorhizal guest could be
related to its host. In the present writer's opinion, an organism corresponding to an astrorhiza of the integrated type settled in the host's coenosarc
and was probably metabolically dependent on it, which in turn compelled it to be shifted upwards together with the coenosarc. Owing to the fact
that the skeleton was deposited only by the lower layer of the hydrorhiza
(Tripp's "open" type), the canals of the astrorhiza contacted it to a very
limited extent only. Such an interpretation clearly explains a presently
observed free connection between the canals of astrorhizae and galleries of
coenosteum, vague outlines of these canals and a small thickness of lateral
canals, which does not exceed the zone of coenosteum limited by two
successive laminae (PI. III, Fig. 2a; PI. VI, Fig. 3).
Quite different was the relationship of an astrorhizal guest to the colonies of stromatoporoids which represented Tripp's "closed" type of the
structure of skeleton and in which the layer of coenosarc was correspondingly thicker and its lowermost parts (stolons) were situated within the
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skeleton. An organism, corresponding to an astrorhiza of the separated
type and metabolically dependant on its host, during the growth of the
latter was here contacting for some time the stolons situated within the
skeleton and was gradually walled up by the skeletal substance they
secreted. Such an interpretation allows one to explain a presently observed
isolation of astrorhizae of this type from coenosteum, a considerable
thickness of their lateral canals which usually exceeds the width of the
zone of coenosteum limited by two successive laminae, as well as the
dimensions of entire astrorhizal structures - as a rule generally largeas compared to the dimensions of coenosteum (PI. I, Figs. 1-3; PI. V,
Figs. 1-2).
In the case of astrorhizae of the separated type, it might well be that
the organism, which settled on a stromatoporoid, was not metabolically
dependent on it, but only used its host as a substratum. Such an interpretation, is, however, testified against by a usually strongly ramified network
of lateral astrorhizal canals, particularly so in Devonian forms, in which
astrorhizae frequently penetrate a considerable part of the capacity of
coenosteum (PI. I, Fig. 1).

GROWTH RELATIONS IN AN ASTRORHIZA-STROMATOPOROID SYSTEM

A foreign organism, which settled a colony of a stromatoporoid, had
to adapt the rate of its growth to that of its host. This was caused, on
the one hand, by the necessity to keep in contact with the host's coenosarc
and, on the other, the guest was exposed to the danger of being stifled
by the growing skeleton of the stromatoporoid. It is clear from the observations of relationships between astrorhizae and coenosteum that the partner of the stromatoporoid was well-adapted to keep itself in the surface
zone of the colony the most advantageous for it. The superposed systems of
astrorhizae, continuing through a few to several scores of laminae, give
ample evidence that an organism associated with a stromatoporoid did
not for a long time change its position within the colony, except for its
upward displacement caused by the growth of the latter. A variable length
of systems of superposed astrorhizae indicates that the relative lifetime
of organisms lodged in them was considerably differentiated and varied
even in the case of forms, which occurred within one and the same colony.
The functioning of simple astrorhizae with canals restricted to one interlaminar space only, was very brief. A steady direction of the growth of
astrorhizal structures in the skeletons of stromatoporoids is one more
proof against interpreting them as traces left by the zooids of stromatoporoids. It is clear from the studies on the growth of the colonies of the
Hydroida which produce coenosteum (e.g. Bougenvillidae) that the zooids
are short-lived structures which, with the growth of coenosteum, become
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subject to resorption ("eingeschmolzen", Tripp, 1928, 1932) and new ones
bud in a mosaic-like manner at different points of the colony (Mackie,
1966).
The length of lateral astrorhizal canals, variable at different "floors"
of the systems of superposed astrorhizae, was closely correlated with the
rate of' growth of a stromatoporoid (PI. IV, Figs. 3-4; PI. V, Fig. 2). Longer
lateral canals are usually observed in astrorhizae in the zone of latilaminae
which corresponds to the slowing down of the growth. of the skeleton
caused by a deterioration in living conditions. Due to the fact that, in
such cases, coenosarc kept itself on one and the same level for a longer
time than usually, the guest could penetrate the host's tissue much deeper
than usually. With a normal growth of the host, there was no possibility
of a considerable lateral expansion of the guest and, if such was the case,
the lateral canals were very short and only the vertical axial canals of
astrorhizae were clearly marked (PI. IV, Fig. 3; PI. V, Fig. 2).
The process of growth of a guest in stromatoporoid colonies was
combined with the deposition, on the bottom side, of many tabulae and
cysts. These are thin (ca. 0.02 mm), structureless calcareous lamellae
which do not differ microscopically from the rest of the skeletal tissue
of coenosteum. Their irregular distribution in astrorhizal canals also
shows that the rate of the guest's growth was not uniform and depended
on an increase in the host's skeleton. More densely distributed tabulae
usually occur, therefore, in those parts of astrorhizae in which the lateral
canals are strongly developed (PI. IV, Fig. 3; PI. V, Fig. 2).
The discordance in the arrangement of tabulae and cysts in relation to
the laminae of coenosteum, particularly clearly marked in astrorhizae of
the separated type (PI. V, Figs. 1-2; PI. VII, Figs. 1-2), shows that they
were formed rather independently of the skeleton of a stromatoporoid.
Tabulae and cysts make up a permanent character of astrorhizal structures
in contrast to bent calcareous lamellae, mostly called dissepiments, which
sometimes occur in the coenostea of stromatoporoids.
Conclusions concerning growth relations of both organisms associated
with each other may also be drawn on the basis of the manner of arranging laminae in the zone of astrorhizae. In the present writer's opinion,
a relatively rapid growth of the stromatoporoid resulted in an upturning
tendency of laminae in the neighbourhood of an astrorhiza and, consequently, in the formation on the surface of a colony of mamillary elevations (PI. IV, Figs. 1-2), called by most authors mamelons (d. Galloway,
1957). With a uniform growth of both organisms the course of laminae
was not disturbed (PI. IV, Figs. 3-4; PI. VI, Fig. 3), whereas with the
slower growth of the host's skeleton laminae surrounding an astrorhiza
were slightly bent downwards and a small depression was formed on the
surface of coenosteum.
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ORIGIN AND BIOLOGICAL CHARACTER OF AN
ASTRORHIZA-STROMATOPOROID SYSTEM

In the light of the interpretation, discussed above, we may attempt to
explain the appearance of astrorhizae in the history of stromatoporoids.
The first astrorhizae appeared in stromatoporoids in the Upper
Ordovician, while the oldest stromatoporoids have already been known
since the Middle Ordovician (Galloway, 1957; Galloway & St. Jean, 1961;
Nestor, 1964). The first astrorhizae were small and consisted of a single
axial canal and simple lateral canals. Besides, they occurred relatively
rarely (Galloway, 1957; Nestor, 1964). However, it is already during the
Silurian that a considerable increase is marked in their dimensions,
degree of ramification of lateral canals and frequency of their occurrence
in coenostea (Nestor, 1964, 1966). This process reached the summit of its
development in the Devonian forms. The astrorhiza-stromatoporoid
association is, therefore, an example of a gradual invasion of the guest
with a clearly progressive adaptation to an increase in cooperation with.
its host, i.e. the stromatoporoid. The first associations of both organisms
were probably accidental and facultative in character and the guest's
interest in the host resulted primarily from the attractivity of the substratum, formed by a hard and stable stromatoporoid colony. Initial
epibionts (epizoites) could subsequently pass to a closer cooperation with
the host. A considerable density of population of stromatoporoid assemblages was an important factor favourable to the formation of a partnership
of such type. Frequently, -the stromatoporoid colonies occupied an entire
surface of the bottom, almost completely displacing other benthonic
organisms from their biotic niche. Such a situation was probable stimulative to several displaced organisms compelling them in turn to their own
attempts at a settlement on the surface of stromatoporoid colonies. In
regard to population density, stromatoporoid communities are only
comparable to Recent reef communities, which are marked by precisely
such a variety of biotic associations between species living in them.
Having at one's disposal skeletons as an only available material, it is
difficult to determine accurately the nature of theastrorhiza-stromatoporoid association in the categories used by ecologists in the studies of this
type. We may only assume one of the following two categories of symbiosis:
1) a commensalism: the guest used the stromatoporoid as a substratum only; astrorhizal canals would correspond to more or less specialized anchoring organs of the guest;
2) a mutualism: the guest used the stromatoporoid as a substratum,
but also participated in its host's metabolic processes; in addition to the
anchoring function, astrorhizal canals would increase the area of contact
with the host.
2 Acta Palaeontologica nr 4/69.
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On the other hand, since no traces of a destructive effect of astrorhizae
on the growth of coenosteum are observed even when they occur in
great concentrations, we may preclude the possibility of a parasitic
nature of the guests of stromatoporoids. Likewise, there are no symptoms
of the host's defensive responses which would occur in the form of
pathogenic degenerations of the skeletal tissue in the neighbourhood of
astrorhizae.
Assuming that an astrorhiza-stromatoporoid association might fluctuate between commensalism and mutualism, attention should simultaneously be paid to the fact that the two types of astrorhizal structures
distinguished in the present paper, i. e. integrated and separated, must not
be interpreted as two separate categories of biotic association. These
terms are only morphological in character and serve to explain the position of the guest in relation to the skeleton of the stromatoporoid.
The irregular occurrence of astrorhizae in coenostea indicates that
the relationships of both organisms were facultative in character on the
part of the host, but - if we take into account the guest's high degree
of specialization - they might be obligate on the part of the latter.
Although some of the astrorhizae seem to be permanently associated with
certain morphological groups of coenosteum, no distinct specifity is observed in the relation of the guest to the host.

ASTRORHIZAE AS STROMATOPOROID SYMBIONTS

An organism inhabiting astrorhizae cannot be reconstructed without
the knowledge of the organization of its soft parts. It is also among Recent
biotic associations that we do not know a system identical with that
consisting of an astrorhiza and a stromatoporoid. The present astrorhizal
structure does not even allow one to state for certain whether an organism
associated with a stromatoporoid was a solitary or a colonial form. On the
other hand, we may state that astrorhizae are a product of non-skeletal
organisms and that most likely they make up traces of their variously
specialized anchoring organs (rhizoids). The rest of the body of these
organisms might be more or less elevated above the coenosarc of the
stromatoporoid. A similar shape of astrorhizae allows one to believe that
the organisms, which developed them, belonged to one and the same
systematic group and differed from each other only in the adaptation
to the symbiotic mode of life with stromatoporoids.
An approximate reconstruction of the systematic position of astrorhizal organisms may be carried out on the basis of examples of biotic
associations observed in Recent marine communities. A comparison may
be only made of such Recent organisms whose morphological organization and habitat are similar to those of stromatoporoids. Such organisms
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are primarily the Recent sponges and coelenterates. In the present writer's
opinion, based on examples of some of the forms associated with sponges
and coelenterates, the astrorhiza-stromatoporoid system may be examined as: 1) a plant-animal association, or 2) an animal-animal association.

1) Astrorhizae as plant traces
Algae are among the most common symbionts of sponges and coelenterates. In addition to a well-known phenomenon of an endosymbiosis of
the last-named organisms with unicellular algae (cf. Droop, 1963; McLaughlin & Zahl, 1966), also known are associations of sponges and
coelenterates with thallophyte algae with a higher degree of organization
such as primarily those of the group of red algae (Rhodophyceae), rq.rely
green algae (Chlorophyceae) and brown algae (Phaeophyceae) (cf. Buchner, 1953; Fuller, 1958; Fritsch, 1959, 1961; Droop, 1963). Some epi- and
endozoic thallophyte algae produced structures similar to astrorhizal
canals.
Among the red algae (mostly of the Florideae) associated with sponges
both epi- and endozoic forms are known which range from typically
parasitic, through commensal up to mutualistic (Carter, 1878; Kuckuck,
1897; Darbishire, 1899; Weber-Van Bosse, 1910; Howe & Hoyt, 1916;
Chemin, 1928; De Laubenfels, 1950, and others). The thalli of endozoic
algae are subject to considerable changes which result in a conspicuous
reduction of the vegetative part and development of rhizoid parts. In
extreme cases of this process (e.g. in Marchesettia spongioides, Ceratodictyon spongioides, Jania sp.) the thallus of an alga very densely penetrates
the entire scleroderma of a sponge so that only its fructifying branches
are exposed outside (Hauck, 1889; Zanardini, 1878 - cf. Fritsch, 1959).
In most cases, the sponge-alga associations are of the nature of epibionts
with a tendency to the penetration of rhizoids into the host's tissue without, however, any close relationship to it.
Red algae of the group Florideae also occur as epizoic (e.g. Rhodochorton membranaceum) and, partly, endozoic (e.g. Acrochaetiu~, Colaconema) forms on benthonic coelenterates (mostly the Hydroida), to which
they are attached by means of radially spread simple rhizoids or modified
attachment organs in the form of dichotomous ramifications, or what is
called haptera, gathered in bundles.
Tangled, filamentous thalli of green algae (Chlorophyceae) abundantly
occur in the coenenchyme and skeletons of reef corals, i.e. hydrocorals
(Millepora), octocorals and, primarily, in most hexacorals (Odum & Odum,
1955). These algae were previously interpreted as parasitic forms (Duerden, 1905), but later they turned out to be mutualistically related to corals
and to play an important role in their metabolic processes (Odum & Odum,
(l.c.).
2'
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It is clear from this brief review of the symbiosis of algae with sponges
and coelenterates that there is a possibility of comparing radial, frequently dichotomously ramified attachment organs of these algae with
astrorhizal structures. Since most associated algae may lead an independent life and only some of them, extremely parasitic forms which lost
their capability of assimilation, are obligate in relation to their hosts, the
algal character of astrorhizae may also serve as an explanation of their
irregular occurrence in stromatoporoids. Algae may occur in sponges and
coelenterates as individuals markedly separated from each other or in
the form of an irregular, tangled mass of the branches of thalli. Quite
similar is the behaviour of astrorhizae in coenostea. Among epi- and
endozoic algae, there are both annual and perennial forms which, growing older, successively shift their rhizoids or hapters upwards (e.g. Phyllophora in the shells of pelecypods; Fritsch, 1959). A similar principle could
explain a variable length of the systems of superposed astrorhizae, as
well as repeated extensions of lateral astrorhizal canals periodically, occurring at various levels of the skeleton of stromatoporoids. Algae symbiotic with stromatoporoids might unite with each other by their rhizoid
parts, which could elucidate the existence of connections between lateral
canals of zone of the astrorhizae (Nicholson, 1886, PI. 4, Fig. 2; Galloway,
1957, PI. 36, Fig. 4). One colony of a stromatoporoid might be settled
by two different algae which may serve as an explanation of the concurrence of morphologically different astrorhizae in one and the same coenosteum (PI. I, Fig. 1).
An insufficient extent of knowledge of growth processes in algae
associated with sponges and coelenterates does not allow one to state for
certain, whether or not the lower parts of thallus are, in the course of
growth, capable of developing calcareous lamellae homologous to tabulae
and cysts of astrorhizal canals. A considerable percentage of green and
red algae are capable of encrusting thalli with calcium carbonate and
other mineral substances and, therefore, it might well be that, under
the conditions of symbiosis with a steadily growing stromatoporoid, the
terminations of algal rhizoids periodically deposited tabulae. Such tabulae
might be also deposited, in particular in astrorhizal canals of the integrated type, by low disposed parts of coenosarc of a stromatoporoid which
were in contact with algae.

2) Astrorhizae as animal traces
Among a great number of invertebrates living in various forms of
biotic association with Recent sponges and coelenterates (cf. Carter, 1878;
Pearse, 1932; Hyman, 1940; De Laubenfels, 1950; Dales, 1957, 1966; Hopkins 1957; Fuller, 1958, and others), attention is attracted by some of
the non-skeletal coelenterates.
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Frequent associations of sponges with polyps of the Zoanthidea were
observed by Carter (1878). They occur in sponges as single or double
polyps, as well as gathered to form larger assemblages. Their occurrence
may be limited to the surface of a sponge, but they may be also more or
less sunk in its scleroderma. Among the polyps \--f the Zoanthidea, Carter
(cit. op.) distinguished forms which are isolated from the scleroderma of
the sponge ("marginated") and those which are connected with it ("...circumference of the polyp defined but not marginated"). Some of these
associations are to a considerable extent specific, e.g. Epizoanthus which
occurs only with some of the Hexactinellida (Hyman, 1940). The size of
the polyps of the Zoanthidea, which settle sponges, amounts to
1.5-8.0 mm. The relationship of the Zoanthidea to sponges was provisionally determined by Carter as parasitic but, as shown by recent studies,
most of them are epibionts and commensals. Some of the Zoanthidea
settle on juvenile sponges from the early larval stages which, according
to Carter (1878), is indicative of an advanced cooperation of both
organisms.
The same forms of the Zoanthidea (e.g. Palythoa fatua Schultze),
which occur in sponges, were found by Carter (1878) in coenosarc of some
Gymnoblastina (e.g. Podocoryne sp.).
In addition to the Zoanthidea, the polyps of the Hydroida, which in
contrast to the former penetrate the body of a sponge to a much larger
depth, were observed by Carter. These hydroids (e.g. Spongicola fistularis
Schultze) form concentrations of tangled tubes (?stolons) which penetrate
parenchyma of a sponge and have a common external outlet. Some of
these hydroids are very small (0.25 mm) with strongly ramified branchlets
of the body in parenchyma. Hydroids associated with sponges are also
considered by Carter as parasites. However, he does not accurately explain their relationships to the host.
Many hydroids are known as epibionts or semi-parasites of gorgonians
and pennatulids (Stechow, 1909; Broch, 1924), as well as of many other
invertebrates and fishes (d. Dales, 1957; Hopkins, 1957).
Despite the universality of the associations, discussed above, no closer
information is available on morphological relationships of both partners.
Likewise, there are no detailed descriptions and illustrations of structures,
formed in the body of a host as a result of its being settled by a foreign
organism and which could be fully compared with astrorhizae of the
Stromatoporoidea.
The explanation of the presence of tabulae and cysts in astrorhizaI
canals is easier on the assumption that the polyps of zoantids, hydroids or
other systematically closely related animals were organisms, which caused
the formation of astrorhizae than in the case of algae since identical
structures are known in Recent and fossil anthozoans. With such inter-
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pretation, the astrorhizal canals would correspond to modified rhizoids
of non-skeletal polyps, which successively shift with the growth of
a stromatoporoid. The arrangement of tabulae in astrorhizal canals is,
in some cases, very similar to that in the Tabulata. In the present writer's
opinion, it might well be that the symbionts of stromatoporoids derived
from coelenterates similar to the Tabulata, in which, as a result of the
passage to a cooperative mode of life, a complete reduction of the skeleton
took place, with the exception of tabulae that could be useful to the shifting body.

SYSTEMATIC VALUE OF ASTRORHIZAE

Attempting to interpret astrorhizae, several authors tried to determine the importance of these structures to the taxonomy of the Stromatoporoidea. Most of them shared the standpoint that astrorhizae were
an important taxonomic element whose rank was, however, not higher
than specific (Carter, 1879, 1880; Nicholson, 1886; Galloway, 1957; Nestor,
1964; Bogoyavlenskaya, 1965, 1968, and others). Many species were erected only on the basis of astrorhizae despite the fact that the morphology
of their skeletons did not differ from identical forms devoid of astrorhizae. Such doings contributed to a considerable extent to a confusion in
the taxonomy of the Stromatoporoidea. Recent attempts at a classification of astrorhizae (Nestor, 1964; Bogoyavlenskaya, 1965, 1968), which
are aimed at a yet more extensive application of these structures to the
taxonomy of the stromatoporoids, are frequently purely formal in character and do not explain the biological relationships between taxa in
which astrorhizae occur.
Some other authors assumed that none of the previous interpretations
was sufficient to explain the significance of astrorhizae occurring in
stromatoporoids and, therefore, omitted these structures as diagnostic
feature (Dehorne, 1920; Lecompte, 1951-52; Sleumer, 1968, and others).
Interpreting astrorhizae as traces of foreign organisms associated with
stromatoporoids, we may eliminate them completely as systematic characters of this group. As a result of a revision of most species, it may
turn out, however, that some astrorhiza-stromatoporoid associations are
very specific and, if such would be the case, these structures might serve
as a secondary diagnostic feature.
Palaeozoological Institute
the Polish Academy of Sciences
Warszawa, Zwirki i Wigury 93
June 1969
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JOZEF KAZMIERCZAK

NOWA INTERPRETACJA ASTRORIZ U STROMATOPOROIDEA
Streszczenie

W pracy przedstawione Sq wyniki badaii nad morfologiq, funkcjq i znaczeniem
systematycznym astroriz u paleozoicznych Stromatoporoidea, przeprowadzonych na
materiale zebranyrn z dewonu (zywet-fran) G6r Swi~tokrzyskich. Mirno, ze astrorizy
opisywane byly wielokrotnie od drugiej polowy XIX wieku, autorowi udalo si~
poczynic wiele nowych obserwacji, k't6re umozliwily nOWq interpretacj~ funkcji
i charakteru tych struktur.
W przeciwieiistwie do dotychczasowych poglqd6w, w kt6rych bez powodzenia
doszukiwano si~ podobieiistwa astroriz do struktur, wytworzonych przez stolony
cenozarkalne bqdz specjalne zooidy stromatoporoid6w, autor dochodzi do wniosku,
ze Sq one sladarni po organizmach stowarzyszonych przyzyciowo ze stromatoporoidami. Za takq interpretacjq astroriz przemawiajq nast~pujqce fakty:
1) astrorizy wyst~pujq w stromatoporoidach nieregularnie: bywajq liozne lub ich
brak,
2) astrorizy zrozmcowane Sq morfologicznie w obr~bie jednej kolonii,
3) kanaly boczne i osiowe astroriz Sq cz~sto nieproporcjonalnie duze w stosunku do
por tkanki szkieletowej,
4) uklad kana16w bocznych astroriz jest zwykle niezgodny z przebiegiem lamin
cenosteum,
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5) denka i cysty wyst~pujqce w kanalach bocznych i osiowych majq zazwyczaj
przebieg niezgodny z przebiegiem lamin cenosteum,
6) tkanka szkieletowa cenosteum w strefie astroriz wykazuje cz~sto zaburzenia
i deformacje.
Na podstawie spo.sobu powiqzania astroriz z tkankq szkieletQwq, autor wyr6inil
dwa typy astroriz: integrata i separata. Pierwszy z nich cechuje si~ swobodnym
polqczeniem kanal6w bocznych z porami tkanki szkieletowej, w drugim zas kanaly
astrorizalne nie lqczq si~ z porami szkieletu, bqdz w spos6b bardzo ograniczony.
Astrorizy typu integrata Sq zwykle strukturami malymi (2-8 mm), separata
zas duzymi (15-50 mm).
Astrorizy typu integrata wyst~pujq przede wszystkim w stromatoporoidach
o tzw. "otwartym" sposobie odkladania szkieletu (Tripp, 1928, 1:932), kt6rym charakteryzujq si~ na przyklad przedstawiciele rodzaj6w Actinostroma, Densastroma,
Actinodictyon. Astrorizy typu separata zwiqzane Sq natomiast ze stromatoporoidami 0 tzw. "zamkni~tym" sposobie budowy tkanki szkieletowej, reprezentowanym
mi~dzy innymi u przedstawicieli 'takich rodzaj6w jak Stromatoporella, Hermatostroma, Trupetostroma.

Srednica kana16w bocznych w astrorizach typu integrata nie przekracza jednej
przestrzeni mi~dzylaminarnej, w typie separata zas jest cz~sto kilkakrotnie od
niej wi~ksza.
Zdaniem autora, wyst~powanie u stromatoporoidea dw6ch typ6w wspomnianych ,astroriz wskazuje na r6zne polozenie organizm6w zasiedlajqcych koloni~
w stosunku do strefy szkieletotw6rczej cenozarku stromatoporo,jd6w. Astrorizy
typu integrata mogly powstae w przypadkach ograniczonego kontaktu goscia ze
szkieletem gospodarza, zas separata - gdy byl on pogrqzony w szkielecie i stopniowo przez niego obrastany.
Z analiz powiqzan morfologicznych i stosunk6w wzrostowych w ukladach astroriza - stromatoporoid wynika, ze stowarzyszenie obu organizm6w moglo miee
charakter:
1) komensaHczny - gose korzystal ze stromatoporoida jedynioe jako podloza; kanaly
astrorizalne odpowiadalyby w6wczas organom czepnym goscia;
2) mutuaHstyczny - gose korzystal r6wniez ze stromatoporoida jako podloza, lecz
jednoczesnie byl z nim zwiqzany tkankowo i uczestniczyl w jego procesach metabolicznych; kanaly astrorizalne powi~kszalyby powierzchni~ kontaktu obu
partner6w.
Nieregularne wyst~powanie astroriz w stromatoporoidach swiadczy, ze zwiqzek
obu organizm6w mial charakter fakultatywny. Przyklad6w wyraznej specyficznosci
w ukladach astroriza - stromatoporoid nie obserwuje si~.
Organizmy stowarzyszone ze stromatoporoidami byly przypuszczalnie poczqtkowo epibiontami. kt6re przeszly nast~pnie do scislejszej kooperacji z gospodarzem.
Ta progresywna adaptacja do symbiotycznego trybu zycia widoczna jest w historii
rozwoju Stromatoporoidea. Rzadkie i proste w budowie astrorizy u stromatoporoid6w g6rno-ordowickich i dolno-sylurskich, powi~kszaly stopniowo swoje rozmiary
i rozgalezienie kanal6w bocznych, wyrazone w pelni u form dewonskich.
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Rekonstrukcj~
przynaleznosci systematycznej symbiont6w stroma,toporoid6w
przeprowadzie mozna w spos6b przyblizony na podstawie przyklad6w zwiqzk6w
biotycznych, obserwowanych u wsp61czesnych gqbek i jamochlon6w. PrzyjmujqC, ze
kanaly astrorizalne Sq sladami po org'anach czepnych (ryzoidach) organizm6w bezszkieletowych, nalezqcych przypuszczalnie do jednej grupy systema,tycznej, uklad

astroriza - stromatoporoid mozna rozpatrzee jako: 1) stowarzyszenie roslina-zwierz~, 2) stowarzyszenie zwierz~zwierz~. W pierwszym przypadku istnieje mozliwosc
algowej interpretacji natury symbiont6w stromatoporoid6w, przedyskutowana na
podstawie przyklad6w stowarzyszen alg plechowych (krasnorost6w i zielenic)
z gqbkami i koralowcami. Algi te mogq wyst~powae jako formy epi- i endozoiczne
i charakteryzujq si~ zblizonym do astroriz ukladem ryzoid6w, kt6rymi lqczq si~
z cialem gospodarza. W drugim przypadku uwag~ zwracajq niekt6re bezszkieletowe
jamochlony (Zoanthidea i Hydroida), wchodzqce w r6znorodne zwiqzki biotyczne
z gqbkami i jamochlonami. Zdaniem autora, nie jest wykluczone, ze astrorizalnymi
symbiontami stromatoporoid6w mogly bye jamochlony zblizone do Tabulata, u kt6rych w wyniku przejscia do kooperatywnego trybu zycia nastqpila redukcja szkieletu z zachowaniem zdolnosci do odkladania denek w trakcie wzrostu.
Interpretacja astroriz jako slad6w po organizmach symbiotycznych eliminuje
te struktury jako cech~ diagnostycznq w badaniach taksonomicznych Stromatoporoidea. stwarza to jednoczesnie koniecznose rewizji tych gatunk6w i rodzaj6w
stromatoporoid6w, kt6re zostaly wydzielQne jedynie na podstawie
tych struktur.
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B

3TM

CTpyKTypbI

CBH3M C 3TMM

M3

pH,ga

B03HMKaeT He06-

XO,gMMOCTb B peBI13MM BM,gOB H pO,gOB cTpoMaTonopoM,gei1, KOTopbIe 6bIJIYI yCTaHOBJIeHbI TOJIbKO Ha OCHOBaHMM HaJIMQMH 3TMX CTpyKTyp.

PLATES

Plate I

Fig'. 1. Two different astrorhizae of the separated type on the surface of a colony
of StromatoporeHa sp. In addition to the large aSItrorhiza, another, much
smaller one and with a different structure of its central part is visible in
bottom right corner of the photograph (Z. Pal. St. IIIOO J); nat. size.
Fig. 2. A large aSItrorhiza of the separated type on the surface of a colony of
Hermatostroma sp. (Z. Pal. St. IIIOI J); nat. size.
Fig. 3. An astrorhiza of the separated type in a tangential section through a colony
of Hermatostroma sp. Lateral cana,ls markedly isolated from skeletal tissue
and running discordantly to the plane of laminae. Many tabulae and cysts
irregularly distributed in canals (Z. Pal. St. III02 J); X4.
Jurkowice, Givetian
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Plate II

Fig. 1. An astrorhiza of the separated type in a tangential section through a colony
of Parallelopora sp. Lateral canals dichotomously ramified, axial canal
lacking. Strongly recrystallized tabulae in canals (Z. Pal. St. 1/200 L), Radkowice (Solty:sia G6ra), Givetian; X8.
Fig. 2. Another astrorhiza of the separated type in a tangential section through
a colony of Hermatostroma sp. A strong'ly developed system of lateral canals
and a bundle of axial canals with tabulae are visible. Sitk6wka (Z. Pal.
St. 1/300 L), Sitk6wka ("Belkowa" quarry), Givetian; X6.

3 Acta Palaeontologica nr 4/69.

Plate III

Fig. 1. AS'trorhizae of the integrated type in a tangential section through a colony
of Actinostroma sp. Lateral canals freely communicating with the skeletal
tissue of coenosteum, consequently their outlines are very indistinct; the
axial zone of astrorhizae poorly outlined (Z. Pal. St. 11400 K), Kowala
(railway cut), Frasnian; X5.
Fig. 2. Asrtrorhizae of the integrated type from a colony of Actinostroma sp.: a
vertical section through coenosteum with lateral canals slightly separated
from the skeletal tis·sue and a blurred axial zone, b tangential section
through coenosteum with indistinct outlines of lateral canals and a slight
turbulence in laminae in the zone of astrorhizae (Z. Pal. St. 11301 L), Sitk6wka
"Belkowa" quarry), Givetian; X 10.
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Plate IV

Fig. 1. A fragmentary colony of AteLodictyon sp. seen in vertical section. A strong
curve of laminae of the nature of a nipple (mamelon) visible ·near an
astrorhiza (Z. Pal. St. If500 B), Bolechowice ("Panek" quarry), Frasnian;
X8.
Fig. 2. A superposed astrorhiza of the integrated type seen in a vertical section
through a colony of AteLodictyon sp. The curve of laminae near the astrorhiza
much slig'hter than that in Fig. 1; skeletal tissue in the astrorhizal zone
markedly thickened; many tabulae visible in astrorhizal canals (Z. Pal.
St. II501 B), Bolechowice ("Panek" quarry), Frasnian; X6.
Fig. 3. A superposed astrorhiza of the integrated type seen in a vertical section
through a colony of AteLodictyon sp. A convergent arrangement of canals
with many cysts is visible; the thickness of canals does not exceed the
width of one interlaminar space (Z. Pal. St. If201 L), Radkowice (Soltysia
Gora), Givetian; X8.
Fig. 4. A superposed astrorhiza of the separated type seen in a vertical section
through a colony of Stromatopora sp. A long axial canal with horizontal
lateral canals detaching themselves from it at irregular intervals are
visible, tabulae irregularly distributed in canals (Z. Pal. St. I/202 L), Radkowice (Soltysia Gora), Givetian; X8.
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Plate V

Fig. 1. An astrorhiza 'of the separated type seen in a vertical section through
a colony of StromatoporeUa sp. Lateral canals are clearly distributed
obliquely to the laminae of coenosteum and gathered in a bunch. A very
wide axial zone of the astrorhiza consists of a thick bundle of axial canals.
Many straight and bent tabulae occur in canals (Z. Pal. St. I1302 L); X8.
Fig. 2. Another astrorhiza of the separated type seen in a vertical section through
a colony of StromatoporeHa sp. A thick bundle of axial canals and long,
horizontal, lateral canals are visible; the thickness of astrorhizal canals is
several times as large as the width of a single interlaminar space. Many,
l'ound, transverse sections of lateral canals of other astrorhizae are visible
in the skeletal tissue. The skeletal substance in the zone of the astrorhiza
is clearly darker than in the rest of the skeleton. In the contact area with
the astrorhiza, laminae are slightly bent (Z. Pal. St. I1303 L); X8.
Sitk6wka ("Belkowa" quarry), Givetian
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Plate VI

Fig. 1. An astrorhiza of the separated type seen in a tangential section through
a colony of Hermatostroma sp. Astrorhizal canals are not arranged radially
but in a coronary manner and they are irregularly anastomozing; many
tabulae and cysts in canals (Z. Pal. St. 1/104 J), Jurkowice, Givetian; X6.
Fig. 2. Fragmentary canals of astrorhizae of the separated type seen in a vertical
section through a colony of StromatoporeHa sp. Canals, irregularly penetrating the entire skeletal tissue of the stromatoporoid, deform the lamina-pilla
system. Tabulae and cysts distributed very irregularly (Z. Pal. St. l/5'02 B).
Bolechowice ("Panek" quarry), Frasnian; X6.
Fig. 3. Two astrorhizae of the integrated type seen in a vertical section throug'h
a colony of Actinostroma sp. The presence of astrorhizae in the skeletal
tissue is marked only by the thickening of vertical elements of skeleton in
the zone of astrorhizae and by the' occurrence of very thin tabula (Z. Pal.
St. I/401 K), Kowala (railway cut), Frasnian; XIO.

Plate VII

Figs. 1-2. Fragmentary canals of astrorhizae of the separated type seen in vertical
sections through a colony of Hermatostroma sp. Canals are sharply separated from the skeletal tissue by a sort of a pseudowall; many irregular
tabulae ar,e arranged mostly discordantly to the trace of laminae. Terminal
ends of some canals are swollen in a bulblike manner. Many round and
oval transverse sections of lateral canals are also visible (Z. Pal. St. I/I05 J),
Jurkowice, Givetian; X 15.
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Plate VIII

Fig. 1. A central pa,rt of an astrorhiza of the separated type seen in a tangential
section through a colony of Hermatostroma sp. A transverse section through
a bundle of axial canals and fragmentary lateral canals are visible (Z. Pal.
St. 11105 J), Jurkowice, Givetian; X15.
Fig. 2. A fragmentary astrorhiza of the separated type seen in a vertical section
through a colony of StromatoporeHa sp. A bundle of axial canals .and a swollen terminal end of a lateral canal are visible; many straight and bent
tabulae occur in canals (Z. Pal. St. II303 L), Sitk6wka ("Belkowa" quarry),
Givetian; X15.

